Student Senate Agenda
Date: May 5th, 2010
Time and Location: 6:00 PM; Port O’ Call; Cartwright Center

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Guest Speakers
   a. Bob Hetzel and Scott Rohde, Parking Ramp
   b. Brad Konkel, Student Court
   c. Kat Klima and Andy Brenzel
   d. Erik Kahl and Karly Wallace, Presenting Higher Education Advocate of the Year

VII. Officer Reports
   a. President
   b. Vice-President
   c. Chief Financial Officer
   d. Legislative Issues Director
   e. Others

VIII. RHAC Report
IX. Advisor Reports
X. Committee Reports
XI. Consent Agenda
   a. SA0910-079: Resolution Modifying the Requirements for the Academic Initiative/Global Link Scholarship for International Students
   b. SA0910-080: Resolution Approving REC Expansion of Outdoor Connections
   c. SA0910-081: Resolution Acknowledging and Recognizing Paul Moran
   d. SA0910-083: Resolution Requesting Student Presence on Capital Projects
   e. SA0910-084: Resolution Expressing Gratitude for Student Regent Kevin Opgenorth Term of Service
   f. Approval of Academic Initiative Stipend Committee By-Laws
   g. Approval of Student Organizations Committee By-Laws
   h. Approval of Cultural Affairs Committee By-laws

XII. Unfinished Business
XIII. New Business
   a. SA0910-080: Resolution Approving REC Expansion of Outdoor Connections
   b. SA0910-076: Resolution Amending Campaign Period

Senate 2009-2010
c. SA0910-077: Resolution Amending the President and Vice President’s Salaries

d. SA0910-078: Resolution Reforming the Use of Slates

e. SA0910-082: Resolution Amending President and Vice-President Salary Section in UWLSA Board of Director By-Laws

f. SA0910-072-2: 2010-2011 Student Association Election Results

XIV. Discussion

XV. Announcements

XVI. Adjournment